Abstract. The present case study reported of amelanotic malignant melanoma of the esophagus. A 68-year-old man underwent laparoscopic distal gastrectomy for early gastric cancer diagnosis. After gastrectomy, endoscopic examination revealed a protruded lesion lying adjacent to the melanosis area of the esophagus. Histology of the biopsy specimen suggested malignancy, but the diagnosis could not be made. The patient underwent trans-thoraco-abdominal curative subtotal esophagectomy. Immunohistochemical examination of the resected specimen was negative for HBM-45 and Melan-A. However, immunohistochemical examinations of SOX10 (Sry-related HMg-Box gene 10) and KBA.62, which are not associated with melanosome, were strongly positive, and tyrosinase was notably positive. A diagnosis primary of amelanotic malignant melanoma of the esophagus that consisted of only premelanosomes was made. The present findings suggest that, in the diagnosis of malignant melanoma, SOX10 and KBA.62 may be useful, particularly in diagnosing amelanotic malignant melanoma.
Introduction
Primary malignant melanoma of the esophagus (PMME) is rare, accounting for 0.1-0.2% of all primary malignancie of the esophagus (1) . Moreover, amelanotic malignant melanoma accounts for 10-25% of all malignant melanomas of the esophagus and is a rarer tumor with a rapid progression and a poor prognosis, often progressing with multiple metastases even in the early stage of the disease; only a few case reports have been published in the literature (1) . It is difficult to diagnose PMME, especially the amelanotic type, with the surgically resected specimen or endoscopic biopsy tissue. Pigment cells of normal and malignant melanocytes are useful for the analysis of observation differentiation (2) . True amelanotic malignant melanomas produce no melanin or granules, resulting in no pigmentation and contain stage I and/or II melanosomes (3) . Accordingly, primary amelanotic malignant melanoma of the esophagus is frequently misdiagnosed at biopsy as poorly differentiated squamous cell carcinoma, sarcoma, spindle cell carcinoma, or undifferentiated carcinoma. We report a case of primary amelanotic malignant melanoma of the esophagus that was difficult to diagnose but could be radical resection, and the review of the literature regarding the usefulness of new markers in diagnosis.
Case report
A 68-year-old man underwent laparoscopic curative distal gastrectomy for early gastric cancer two years ago. Pathological diagnosis had been stage IA: T1bN0M0 according to the TNM classification of the International Union Against Cancer. He had smoked 20 cigarettes per day at the age of 20 to 36 years and drunken 720 ml of Japanese rice wine every day till the age of 48 years. His physical examination showed the scars of laparoscopic distal gastrectomy. He also underwent endoscopic examination every year. One year after the gastrectomy, endoscopic examination revealed the formation of melanosis in the middle thoracic esophagus (Fig. 1A) . One year later, endoscopic examination revealed the expansion of the melanosis area and the appearance of a protruded lesion lying adjacent to the melanosis area (Fig. 1B) . It was a type 0-Is non-pigmented tumor with a central recess, 20 mm in longitudinal diameter, with a clear round wall. Lugol staining method of endoscopic examination gave a negative result. Magnifying endoscopy demonstrated a vascular area over 3 mm and that the vascular is extreme distention: the finding of type B3, that was the magnifying endoscopic classification of the Japan Esophageal Society (4) (Fig. 1C) . Endoscopic ultrasonography demonstrated that the tumor was communicated with the second layer. The third layer disappeared by the invasion of the tumor (Fig. 1D ). These findings indicated that the depth of the tumor was beyond muscularis propria. Histology of the biopsy specimen showed anisocytosis, nuclear enlargement, high N/C ratio, prominent nucleoli and vacuoles. Immunohistochemical staining was positive for S-100, but negative for cytokeratin AE1/AE3, desmin, α-SMA, CD34, Leukocyte common antigen, HMB-45, Melan-A, c-kit and DOG-1. We could make a diagnosis of malignant tumor but could not reach a definite histological type. Enhanced computed tomography from chest to pelvis did not demonstrate the primary mass and metastases. There was accumulation in the middle of the esophagus and no accumulations of lymph nodes and other organs in positron-emission tomography. We did not have the accurate diagnosis, but we confirmed the malignancy and the necessity of the surgery. We decided to resect it. The patient underwent trans-thoraco-abdominal curative subtotal esophagectomy. Reconstruction was performed by pulling up the colon via the retrosternal route; the site of anastomosis was in the neck. The surgical specimen demonstrated a 20x15 mm non-pigmented granular protruded lesion with a central recess next to melanosis ( Fig. 2A and B) . It was located in only submucous coat and did not invade the muscularis mucosae (Fig. 3A) . The tumor consisted of a circular small atypical cell with anisocytosis, nuclear enlargement and prominent nucleoli (Fig. 3B) . There was the junctional change, the identified findings of malignant melanoma ( Fig. 4A and B). Immunohistochemical staining was positive for S-100 ( Fig. 5A ) and negative for HBM-45 and Melan-A ( Fig. 5B and C) , and partially positive for tyrosinase (Fig. 5D ). These results did not reveal the diagnosis. Since S-100 was positive by immunohistochemical staining, several differential diagnoses (such as rhabdomyo sarcoma, synovial sarcoma, malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor, and undifferentiated cancer) were candidates (5). We added the immunohistochemical examination of SOX10 (Sry-related HMg-Box gene 10) and KBA.62. It was positive for SOX10 and KBA.62 (Fig. 5E and F) . We could make a diagnosis amelanotic malignant melanoma with effort, because we confirmed the junctional change which is a histological feature of malignant melanoma, and furthermore, in the immunohistochemical staining test, SOX10, KBA.62, S-100, and tyrosinase were positive in tumor cells. There are no recurrence findings 1.5 year after the surgery.
Discussion
Amelanotic malignant melanoma of the esophagus is a rare disease, and only 15 such cases have been accumulated from 1996 to 2017 (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . Only one cases stated long survival (6) . Other case reports stated a mean survival of approximately 9 months (7-15). Amelanotic malignant melanoma produces no melanin pigments, and accounts for approximately 2% of all malignant melanomas of the esophagus (10) . PMME occurs mainly in the sixth and seventh decades of life, but may develop at any age, with a male-to-female ratio of 2:1 (10). Volpon recommended surgical resection as the treatment for PMME as it results in a longer mean survival than chemo-or radiotherapy alone (14 vs. 3 months) (16) . It is also difficult to diagnose primary amelanotic malignant melanoma because melanin pigment is absent. Diagnosis criteria of PMME are i) a typical histological pattern of melanoma and the presence of melanin granules within the tumor cells; ii) an origin in an area of junctional change within the squamous epithelium; and iii) junctional change with melanotic cells in the adjacent epithelium (1, 17) . The junctional change means melanocytic proliferation in the junctional zone between the dermis and the epidermis with its derivatives (18) . Allen and Spitz reported that the presence of junctional activity is the most importance factor for diagnosis (17) . In this case, we found the tumor at an early stage, and the structure of junctional change remained. But it was very hard to reach any definite diagnosis. This is because the markers, which were conventionally used in the diagnosis of malignant melanoma, were not useful and the endoscopic biopsy tissues were very small for confirming the structure of junctional change.
S-100, HMB-45 and Melan-A are conventionally useful marker to discriminate melanomas from other tumors. But in this case, the conventional maker of immunohistochemical staining was positive only S-100 and negative for the others. SOX10 and KBA.62 are relatively new markers of malignant melanoma and both were positive in this case. As an immunochemical feature of SOX10 and KBA.62, Sox10 was consistently expressed in benign Schwann cell tumors of soft tissue and the GI-tract and metastatic melanoma, and was variably present in malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumors, in contrast, Sox10 was absent in many potential mimics of nerve sheath tumors such as cellular neurothekeoma, meningioma, gastrointestinal stromal tumors, PEComa, and a variety of fibroblastic-myofibroblastic tumors (19) . KBA.62 recognized an unknown determinant expressed in melanoma cells and commonly maliganant melanoma. This antibody was found immunoreactivity in most metastatic melanomas, desmoplastic melanomas, and well-differentiated squamous carcinomas (20) . The sensitivity and specificity of S-100 were reported to be 97-100 and 75-87%, respectively. The sensitivity of HMB-45 was 69-93%. The sensitivity and specificity were 75-92 and 95-100% for Melan-A, and 84-94 and 97-100% for tyrosinase, respectively (3). The sensitivity of SOX10 was reported to be 97-100%, whereas the sensitivity of KBA62 was 93% (3). SOX10 and KBA.62 are not relative to melanosome. SOX10 is a transcriptional activator of microphthalmia-associated transcription factor (MITF), MITF regulates the differentiation and development of melanocytes and retinal pigment epithelium and is also responsible for pigment cell-specific transcription of the melanogenesis enzyme genes (21) . The SOX10-MITF pathway was involved in maintaining the proliferative and tumorigenic ability, cell cycle regulation, expression of survival factors, and metastasis formation in melanoma cells (22) . It is also considered to be important for the specification, maturation, and maintenance of melanocytes (23) . Furthermore, it has been shown to be a sensitive and specific marker for spindle cell and desmoplastic melanomas (23) . KBA.62 was detected in 1995 as a new monoclonal antibody against a melanoma-associated antigen and reacted with all histopathologic subtypes of nevi, including junctional, intradermal, compound, Spitz, and dysplastic (24) . In malignant melanoma, but it is unknown which determinant expressed KBA62 recognizes, and the function of KBA62 as a protein is also unknown (25) . The sensitivity of anti-S-100 and KBA.62 antibodies in detecting occult melanoma metastasis was similar, moreover, KBA.62 identified melanoma patients who had confirmed sentinel lymph node metastasis but were negative for HMB-45 (25) .
Melanosomes exist in four distinct stages as they become increasingly laden with melanin pigment prior to their transportation out of the cell into neighboring keratinocytes via melanocyte dendrites. Stage I and II melanosomes are known as early melanosomes because they have not initiated melanin synthesis. Amelanotic malignant melanoma consists of melanosome stage I and/or II, this is the reason for no pigment of amelanotic malignant melanoma (3) . Both markers, HMB-45 and Melan-A, has been associated with stage Ⅱ melanosome (26) . Although we did not observe it under electron microscopy, the reason for negative HMB-45 and Melan-A may be that, our case of amelanotic malignant melanoma consisted of only melanosome stage I (also called premelanosomes). None of the melanosome stage Ⅱ showed that immunohistochemical staining was negative for HMB-45 and Melan-A. Tyrosinase, partially positive in our case, is necessary for the synthesis of melanin (27) . Tyrosinase is a key enzyme in melanin synthesis that can catalyze three different reactions: The hydroxylation of tyrosine to 3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine (DOPA), the oxidation of DOPA to DOPA quinone and the oxidation of 5,6-dihydroxyindole to indole-quinone (28) . In melanomas, tyrosinase can be seen as fine granular cytoplasmic staining (29) . Positive staining tends to be strong and diffusive (30) . The sensitivity of tyrosinase for melanoma is somewhat better than HMB45, and sensitivity decreases with increasing clinical stage and in metastatic lesions (30) . The specificity of tyrosinase for melanoma is 97-100% (31). Tyrosinase has been found in rare angiolipomas, a minority of angiomyolipomas and clear cell sarcomas of the tendon sheath, and pigmented nerve sheath tumors (30) . Melanin synthesis occurs within the melanosome, a specific lysosome-related organelle that matures through four morphologic stages (I-IV), and stage I melanosomes are spherical vacuoles that lack tyrosinase activity and melanin (32) (33) (34) . Some amelanotic melanoma cells contain significant levels of catalytically inactive tyrosinase molecules and the levels of pigmentation in mammalian melanocytes are regulated by a tyrosinase activation process (35) . We think that in our case, tyrosinase was partially positive, but not active. S-100, SOX10 and KBA.62 were not related to melanosome and the expression of melanin, such that immunohistochemical staining was positive for them. In fact, Cecile reported that immunohistochemical staining was negative for HMB-45 and positive for KBA.62 in the case of amelanotic malignant melanoma (25) . Tissue staining with conventional makers including HBM-45, Melan-A and S-100, and histological features are useful for leading to the diagnosis of PMME. However, when the sample size is small like an endoscopic biopsy tissue, histological features are often not recognizable. In our case, it may be impossible to diagnose with conventional markers. In such cases, we believe that SOX10 and KBA.62 can be useful new markers in the diagnosis of PMME, especially in amelanotic malignant melanoma of the esophagus. If it is possible to investigate the melanogenesis ability of the tumor with as electron microscope, the diagnosis will becomes easier. In our research, it was the limitation that we did not examine the tumor with electron microscope.
In conclusion, HMB-45 and Melan-A, the generally used diagnostic markers of malignant melanoma, were negative in our case. Based on our findings, SOX10 and KBA.62 can be considered as the new markers for the diagnosis of amelanotic malignant melanosome.
